
Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY

Personal Mention
Mrs. Allen Miles and son,

Allen, Jr., of Charleston, S. C.,
were guests of Mayor and Mrs.
W H. Cobb last week at their
Satulah road home. Mrs Cobb
accompanied them on their re¬
turn to Charleston Friday for
a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Henley,

III, of Birmingham, Ala., have
announced the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Harriet Loyer Henley, Feb¬
ruary 6 The baby's parental
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Henley, Jr., of Birming¬
ham. Her maternal grandpar¬
ents are Mr. and Mrs. kenyon
B. Zahner, of Highlands.
Mrs Carter E. Talley return¬

ed to her home on Spring
street Monday, where she" con¬
tinues to convalesce, following
a major operation in the Ander¬
son, S. C., hospital two weeks
ago.

Mrs. T. M. Keener has return¬
ed to her home on Flat moun¬
tain from a two months' stay
in Savannah and a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Mill-
key, and family in Atlanta.
Mrs. Ralph Lounsberry, who

has been spending sometime in
New York City with her sister,
has returned to her cottage
here on Flat mountain.

Mrs. Carl Zoellner returned
home Saturday after a months'
visit In Florida with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Zoellner.

Mr.;. John B Westbrook was
hostess at a meeting of the Sa¬
tulah club Friday afternoon at
her home on Martha's lane,
when Mrs. Elizabeth Prince,

club president, presicbd. The
March meeting will be held with
Mrs. Harry Holt at Kanonah
lodge.

Mrs. Edward Schine and Mrs.
John Taylor, of Staten Island
N. Y., arrived Friday for a visit
with their parents, Mr and Mrs.
Tom Crunkleton, at their homi
on the Country club road.
Friends of Miss Pearl Wright

will regret to hear of her con¬
tinued Illness at her home in
Shortoff, following a recently
contracted cold.

Estelle Elizabeth is the name
chosen by Mr. and Mrs. B. S
Harkins, of Oxnard, Calif., for
their daughter, born January
30. The baby's mother is the
former Miss Bess Hines, author
of a delightful book of poems.
"Singing of the Heart", pub¬
lished three years ago. Her
maternal grandmother is Mrs.
J. A. Hines of Highlands.
Mrs. H. H. Bailey, Sr., return¬

ed to her home here Saturday,
after a two months' visit with
her son, H. H. Bailey, Jr., and
family in Cleveland, Ohio. I

Mrs. Summer Heads
Little Symphony's

Membership Group
Mrs. O. F. Summer has been

appointed Highlands member¬
ship sales chairman for the
Little Symphony orchestra, to be
held in ' Franklin this spring.
Assisting Mrs. Summer here are
the Misses Isabel Hall and Mar¬
tha Holt.
Memberships may be purchas- ]

ed from either member of the s
committee. .

DELIVERY NOW!
. Quality Electric Ranges
. Pemco Electric Water Heaters
. Eureka Vacuum Cleaners

. Bendix Combination Radio Phonograph

Martin Electric Co.
Phone 107 Macon Theatre Bldg.

LINOLEUM
Several Patterns, 6 feet wide, per foot 65c

? ? ? ?

Printed Enameled Surface Rugs
9 x 12 $11:60
7yx X 9 $7.75
6x9 $6.85
6x9 Light Weight $4.25
3x9 Hall Runnars $3.50

CONGOWALL
Enameled Wallcovering

*H Feet Wide

In: Ivory, Blue, Green and Black

Per foot .55
Ba»e Molding, per foot 08

Black with white lines, 4 inches wide

Cap Molding, 13/8 inches wide, per foot .03
Linoleum Paste, per gal $1.55

? ? ? ?

Laundry Hampers, 12 x 26 in. $7.95
12 In. Ironing Boards .\ $4.50
CORY Coffee Makers, complete $12.95
Automatic Electric Irons $7.50
Metal Beds (double) $8.65
Split Bottom Chairs $2.95
5-Pc. Unfinished Dinette Sets $49.75
Smoking Stands $4.95 and $5.95
BEAUTY-LITE Fluorescent Bed Lamps $7.95

HOLT FURNITURE CO.
Complete Household Furnishings

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

Highland* M&n't
'Telephone Bride'
To Sail For U. S.

Mrs. Richard W. Pearson
is expected to sail from
England February 22, ac¬

cording to a cablegram just
received by Mr. Pierson.
Mr. and Mrs. Peanon were

one of the few couples to
get married by telephone.
The long-distance ceremony
was hejd in Charlotte last
August 2 in the hope ti-iat it
might hasten the bride's
passage to this country. On
her arrival in the United
States, a second wedding
ceremony will be held in the
Episcopal church in Carra-
belle, Fla., where Mr. Pear¬
son's mother and step-fath¬
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rock¬
well Nail, are spending the
winter.
Mr. Pearson was in Eng¬

land a number of times dur¬
ing his several years of serv¬
ice in World War II, and it
was while a patient in a

convalescent hospital >on Shis
first trip there that he met
Mrs. Pearson, who is the
former Miss Thelma Law ton
Heywood, of London.

SCHOOL'S-PAST
FUTURE STUDIED
AT P. Ik MEET
Mrs. Pierson Stresses
Need Of New Bui'ding

At Highlands
The February meeting of the

Highlands Parent-Teacher as¬
sociation, held last Tuesday,
:entering around "Founders'
>ay", the local association de¬
moted its program to a back-
;round and a forward lpok at
he objectives, achievements,
ind anticipated future progress
>f the organization.
Mrs. J. M. Valentine, acting

ihairman of the program com-
nittee, called upon Mrs. M. A.
Person, a charter member of
iighlands P T. A., to review in
-heir highlights the work and
nterests of the association,
ier outline, briefly stated, was
he physical, moral and mental
leeds of children as they have
>een met by the school and
iupplemented by the P. T. A.
rfrs. Pierson added;
"Let it be said in passing that

n spite of misinterpretations ot
notives, misunderstandings, and
nistakes in methods, always
here has been a desire to see
hat all things needed to make
his a progressive and accredit-
;d school stand uppermost in
;he planning and activities of
he P. T. A.
"Our needs are great, but it

s with hope and courage that
te face that future, so clearly
nctured by Mr. S. L. McCarty,
vhich we trust will have its
jeginnings soon in a new build-
ng placed on a tract . of land
icceptable to the state and suf-
'iciently large to meet the fu-
;ure developments and growths
>f our -school.
"The ground is ours; the

;hildren are awaiting their op¬
portunities. Let us, therefore,
shoulder our responsibility of
Duilding a house adequate to
jur growing educational needs,
md, if necessity arise, let us
aot be loath to contribute all
that we may be called upon for
M help complete the furnish-
ngs of the interior and there
will be many such calls, we are
nappy to say.
"Let us never be satisfied with

what we have, nor with what
we have done, for satisfaction
means stagnation; on the other
hand, let us never forget to be
grateful for all things that will
further the educational needs

RADIO OWlvfeRS
- ATTENTION

.

Where can you get
guaranteed Radio

repairs?
.

Prices That Please You
Always

All Repairs Made Promptly
Same Day on Most all Radios

Motorola Radios
For Home and Car
. Also the .

.New Motorola
Gas Auto Heater
RCA Records and

Batteries
.

YOUR GUESS IS RIGHT . . .

IT'S

CABE'S
Radio Service
HIGHLANDS, N. C.
At New Location

Holt Furniture Co.
Main Street

With Mercury Hanging Below
Zero, Visitors Pour Into
Highlands For Ice Skating ,

Blustering in last week on
Icy winds and bringing zero

weather. Old Man Winter
compensated (or the lateness of
his arrival in Highlands. He-
ported thermometer readings
ranged from 6 to 16 degrees be-
low zero Wednesday morning, 6
below Saturday, 10 below Sun¬
day and 2 above Monday.

Light snows fell Tue.day,
Thursday and Friday nights.
Highlands lakes were frozen

over to a depth of four to six

Auxiliary's Study
Book Reviewed By

Miss Ruth Carter
"India at the Threshold", vhe

annual study book of the wom¬
an's auxiliary of the Presbyter¬
ian church, was reviewed by
Miss Ruth Carter at a .neeting
held last week at the home of
Mrs. O. F. Summer on Pierson
drive, and a foreign mission of¬
fering was taken. Following an
interesting discussion of the
book, refreshments were served
by Mrs. Summer.
The monthly meeting of the

auxiliary will be held this week
at the home of Mrs. Sidney Mc-
Carty, and will feature the an-
nual election of officers.

and desires of our people.
"At a later date the time of

the March meeting will be an¬
nounced. It is sincerely desired
that at that meeting the entire
membership, and others, be
present."
A total of 121,500 acres of

privately owned forest land in
Macon county is protected by
the state forest service.

Our time, thoughts and ef¬
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well.

*&\ztixxt (Eu.
(WADE SUTTON,

PHONE 100

inches and ice sxating was the
order of the day for home tal¬
ent and week-end visitors.

Hotel Edwards, the only hotel
open at this season of the year,
was crowded with guests from
Greenville, Anderson, Clemson
college, and other nearby towns,
who came to enjoy the skating.
Two of the most papular skat¬
ing lakes were Harris Lake,
back of Kanonah lodge, and
.lirror Lake.

Blue mold has been reported
lamaglng tobacco plant beds la
Florida and southern Oeorgla.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful

Cracking. Burning. Itching
HARD TO KILL

Requires a PENETRATING, mo-
)Ue agent such as undiluted al-
.ohol TE-OL Solution,-made with
10 "e alcohol. PENETHATES to
:arry the active medication to
each MORE germs and kill on
.ontact. FEEL IT START TO
WORK IMMEDIATELY.

IN ONE HOI K.
Vfter using, if not COMPLETE¬
LY pleased, your 35c back at any
Jrug s.tore. TE-OL is clean, col-
>rless, non-greaay. easy and
ileasant to use. Apply FULL
STRENGTH for Athletes Foot,
tchy or sweaty feet, F. O. (foot
idor>, insect bites or poison ivy
TE-OL today at Angel's Drug
Store.

AUCTION
SALE

©

The Fred Palmer Farm
And .

Farm Equipment
INCLUDING LIVESTOCK

Will be sold in the near future

WATCH FOR DATE
Look Property Over Before Sale

It is situated two miles from Franklin, just off
Highlands road.

.

HOME REALTY & AUCTION CO.
R. A. (Bob) PATTON, Auctioneer

Patronize Your Home Town
Merchants and Businesses

GOOD FOOD

?

CAGLE'S
CAFE

?

GOOD SERVICE

CLYDE'S
CAFE

On Main Street

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Steaks
Chops
and

Fried Chicken
CLYDE SANDERS, Mgr.

Select Your

MONUMENT
At Our Display Yard

Located at the Foot of
Bonny Crest

Franklin
Granite Works

E. E. Angel

MORGANS
CAFE

Near the Depot

Quick Service and Good Food |
at the

Home-Like Cafe

We Appreciate
Your

Patronage
.

Franklin
Laundry

and

Dry Cleaners
Phone 136

Fire Insurance

Macon
Insurance
Agency

Bank of Franklin Bldg.

Storm Insurance

USED FURNITURE
Bought and Sold

.

Lawson Shook
Over Rays' Groc. & Feed Co.

This
Space
for
Sale

This
Space
for
Sale

SWAFFORD'S
MARKET

.

Groceries
Meats

Vegetables

West's Florist
.

"Flowers for Every Occasion"
West Main Street

Phone 234

Macon
Dry Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOR PICK UP SERVICE
Phone 270

NORTON'S
CAFE

A
Good
Place
to
Eat


